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Uffltmenrm'a Small Hamih,
WttsUelped TeJay by Mrs. Wilsen's Talk

$& Kc7hk rwt Cati Be Used for One or Twe Per$eniA
jfr'tnucnieht Way te Cook Different Veaatahlp Tnamhnr"'

By MR8. M. A. WILSON
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VVht cooking for the small fumlly cnn
i'.inlccv balanced nnd Imve a pln

ii.varletv If the houaewlle will but
r -- .,.mipr Hint she can cut or di
ll' the recipe nn len for the average

4ami1r. The grcaicsi ireuuic win ee

ih' nwi if (he problem Is solved
th following manner the cent of the
j i. ih im'.v Item that teallv need
W tlie hew-ow- l fe. who Is caterer te
i m I fumlly.
When two or mere vegetables are te

.V' "i.i if Mm li.iiiamvlfn trill mnk.
'

About six small hngs of chew
u'.l .h itirn ran cook two or mere
Stables in the name pet. thus re- -

BCIBf l"c '"" "' l"" """" "
6k tne nieai.
Before placing the vegetables in the
... rMtii In thn usual manner and

!t. Ae water in the saucepan boiling,
7nn just (Iren In the bags containing
tit vegetable.
;j Thi ether method Is te place a num- -

iter of nialj saucepans containing ine
Sfbed In tuc even, ana me one nenr. win
VceeV the vegetables, roast Iho meat,
lke a pie, or enhc. Tt la necessary

?te cover the Miuecpum and te add lew
jWter when coekins In the even.

.Vi Vntnin Stltli
2j rare anil cook tiuee uiruiuui-ni.- c iu- -

tea until tender, mash, scusenlng
(Cith Mlt. nenner. milk., --r . . i - ......

Tice tablespoons of euncr,
f One teatpoen of gtated onion,

Tke teuipoens of fintly minced ,

ftriUy. '

' Dust flaic.' en tne pastry beam and
place a tablespoon of the prepared po-

tatoes en the beard. New roll and form
Inte rtlcku about one-ha- lf inch thick.
Hare some fat smoking het in the rkll-l- et

and drop In the stlckn, cook n golden
lren, lift carefully nnd serve en hoi
.plate covered with n napkin. Tnke care
',a! in mlil tnn lullcli milk, for If Ilia
potatoes are over-ke- fr they will soak j

up tbe grease.

Creamed Kggi and Rice Curry
Beil three eggs hard, then cover with i

reld water, and when cold remove the
ihel's, cut in quartern.

Place In uaucepan
One and enf-7iart- cups of mill:,
1'lve table$poen$ of jieur,
.Stir te dissolve nnd bring te a bell.

Cook for five niinutev New add
One teatpoen of talt,
Ont-ha- lf teatpoen of paprika, '

Tire Iratpuen of ewtcil onion,
7'tie tablespoons of finely chopped

ftrskV,
Three-quartc- teaspoon of tuny

ftwitr,
like prepared eons,

ni heat slowly until scalding het.
Then turn ever

Ont-ha- lf cup of tcell-coek- and sea-me- d

rice.
Te cook the rice, wash one-ha- lf cup

cf rice neil, then rub the bottom of
tht sauccpnti well with geed Hhertening.

3d add the rice : cover with two and
lf cups of boiling water, cook

uewiy unm tne, ilce Jh tender nnd
tbe rater absorbed, season and turn en
let dish.

Mecha Cream
Plate In
One-ha- cup of stremj blnik lefftc,
One-ha- cip of mill;.
Four tublexpoenn of sugar.
Three talhspoeus of cornstarch.
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BLACK DIAMOND LINES
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE
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Seuth Street,
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Fattest Steamer te HAMBURG
Frem New Yerk via Boiten

Calling at Plymouth A

CARON1A 1S
NEXT SAILING MAY 13

Frem N.Y.. Junn 17. July 29, Auf .31

K. Y. te .ml Htiuthumn..n
MAlUKr.VM.t r. ...Apr. SA MHy IH June A
AQUTAXIA . ... . .SUr i Mur 23 June IS ,
HEKK.SOAItlA Mm-- 30 June 20 July 11
fiiJi.,'J..''.lme,"h Cherbeur anil Hamburg
rAN.NONIA ..... . . Apr. 18 -

.X,.l.i:e,'h (Queeiutewn) and Lherpuel
CARMAMA pr. 10 Mar IT
NOiTUIA (ntw) Apr. S Mar 84 June 21
HAMAKIV (new) ..Mn.v S June 7 July 5
UCONIA (new). . . .Mnr 31 Jan tS July 20'Sailing from lleMnn. '

rSJVKS X,A M"'r "June S .Inly I
Mar ''"n " Jl' ''

AtOEBIA June 14 July IS Auf . SiS '

n. i. ie uuiraitar. Nap'fH. iMtraa.
ITALIA

Dubie', nlk ana liUate
Jnue 3

iR'tl. j?'-'i'Ie- 'Liverpool' '
Ulaeeew

&$yr'--'''''-lnnl- t July 0 Unit. 13 ,

PellaiWila te aibrnlter. r.'onelanttiiep'.e.
MYER AHAXKS .Apr. B

.PhllailelphU te IonJenSATIA ,jay Ifl"r,,in', Ar-the- Klmraaliiw I.lneF 5SLf Si"!fl' l3il WnlPiU Slr. Vhlla.
f nmre. Bnurw !!(!.. Phil.
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De Luxe Service I

10 rLYMOUTH. BOULOCft I
By New American Flat Stearaee I

JUfelute Ma 2, May 30, June M I
RcHancf May 1G. Jun 13, July II I

Regular Servietj I
Yfi UiuBiiaft nmrrv a.

avary inuiauay, Oy te I
aljamtii Mount Clay, Mount C. I

pall. Mount CliuUa, Hanaa, Hayatav I
WuarttatnWra. with anaelal cabin mi I
aipreved third daaa irrnnmiKlilliu'".
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...8l!r J? d'ss,0,ve Ihe augar and theMarch, then bring te a boil, cook alewij
for five minutes, nnd then add

One teaspoon of vanilla
Three drops of almond extract ,
Heat well and cool, nnd when ready

te serve place two upoenfula en a deasertplate then add two tablespoons of whip-
ped cream ami covet, tvliti ,t,i .
ohecolale. Fer variety ou may nerve
luv reuunu portion witn orange sauce
made aa follews:

Orange Sauce
Juice of one orange,
One-ha- lf cup of void water,
Three tablespoons of sugar,
Tice tablespoons of cornstarch,
ntlr te dissolve nnd bring te a bell.

Cook for live minutes. Coel and thenadd
One-ha- lf teaspoon of orange exttact.
One-hal- f cup of shipped cream

and beat hanl n HUmi'triOi ,,.-- .. ,..
mocha cream in sheibet glares with theorange uauce.

Blwulls for Twe
Place in the mixing bowl
One and three-quart- eups of flour.
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,
Five level teaspoons of baking poie-act- ',

Sift te blend, then rub in te the flour
Three tablespoons of shortening

and use one-ha- lf cup of milk te form a
dough. Turn en slljthtly floured beard
and roll out about one-ha- lf inch thick.Cut, en bakins sheet and bake ina het even.

This biscuit dough cnn be used for a
Hhert cake, by ndding

Three tablespoons of sugar
and

'"tre additional tablespoons of short-
ening.

Cut and bake as for the biscuits.
Iayer Cake for Tne

This cake will require three Mtiall
late cnkii nans.

Plata In mixing bow!
7'A citp of sugar,
l'eur tablespoons of shortening.
Yolk of tire egas.
Cream well and then add
One nnd one-ha- lf cupi of flour,
Tice teasopens of baking peicdti,
Ttce-third- s tup of milk;
One teaspoon of flavoring.
IJeat hard te blend and then cm and

fold in the stiffly bealcn white of one
egg. Turn in the three small layer
cake pans, spreading the dough just a
little higher en the sides than in the
center, and bake in a het even for
seventeen minutes, then cool, remove
from the pans, and put the layers

with jel'v and use (he white of
the egg for making Caledonian cream.
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612-61- 4 Chestnut
Street

I Freight Elevator
Immediate Occupancy

Apply
Mr. Dallas

606 Chestnut Street

TFAMHH XOT ICES

. .SAILING IS

. .SAILING 28

SS, SAILING APRIL 21
Fer and Apply

Geyelln & Inc., nua.
108 Fourth Philadelphia"

Lembard 762Q

Cbtrbeuri

Chhr?murir

dVrn'i

TfHrht

peyav

place

APRIL
APRIL

Great Eastern Railway
of England

CATHEDRAL ROUTE
Kait Anall Heme of the riii'HniI atliem. Dlckn and Tennyeen

Heaalile Heperta. Oalf.

THE FELIX HOTEL
IT.I.TX8TOWE. ENGLAND

The meat rnarnlrlrentlv appointed
atabllahment en the Kaat Ceaat of

Kncland, owned and inanaaeJ bv
th Great Kaatern Kullivay Cem-pun-

IlluatnitM lirechur en r'fiu'at,
HARWICH ROUTE

Kmland te the Continent
via HARWICH and HOOK OF HOLLAND
, Alie m HARWICH aid ANTWERP

DIRECT TO BATTLEFIELDS
VIA HARWICH ZEEBRUCGE
Pullman Car Traini. Luxurious Steinitri.

Apply for lllnatrutril boeklHa,
II. J. KKTCHAM, ilm. .Vat.,

811 llfth Are. (at S.M Nt.). .New Yerlc

MALLORY
TRANSPORT LINES,"
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE
Te BARCELONA, GENOA,

MARSEILLES, NAPLES,
and VALENCIA

SS "Carence" (USSB), Apr. 25
(Marst'Mts Direct via New Yerk)

Fer Rate and Particular Apply

GEYELIN & CO., Inc.
Philadelphia Agent

108 S. Fourth St., Phlla.
iwmmLembard SU4 Main 7020-.- -J

Dixie Steamship Lines

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester

U.S.S.B. SS "Eastern Sword"
Espected te Sail April 24

at ( exn.n r.scr. b.mks

Harriit, Mcgill & Ce., Inc.
425 Lafayette Uldg., Philadelphia
baatkarS SMO--1 MaU t9M
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Hundreds of Frecks, Full of Springtime Loveliness,
$10 $38.50 Wanamaker's Stairs Stere

A Great of These Very Specially Priced

Fine Sample Dresses
$32.50, $37.50 and $38.50

Exquisite frocks will be found in this very moderately
priced group. Mostly sample dresses and one-of-a-ki- nd

dresses taken from our own stock and lowered in price.
Most of these are handsome afternoon and dinner

gowns of the most beautiful materials of the Spring season.
In color, there is everything from black or white to brilliant
tiger lily or peppy. Seme are direct copies of French models.

Special Greup of
Dresses in Sizes 42Vz te 52V2

Well-c- ut and carefully designed dresses of heavy crepe
de chine, plain or braided, of taffeta and Canten crepe, as
well as several tailored dresses of tricetine. Prices range
$15, $16.50, .$22.50 and $25.

(Market)

Pretty Spring
Canten crepe, 40 inches wide, in navy, brown, silver, white, tan

and black, is $3 a yard.
Levely chiffon taffetn, U6 inches wide, in brown, black and navy

is 12.23 a yard.
Natural color Japanese pongee (dust free) in a heavy quality,

32 inches wide, is S1.50 a yard. 36-in- white hnbutai, $1.

Remnants
(u magic word te economical women) left ever from busy JSastcrtimc
selling; are in useful lengths up te four yards. Fancy crepes, taffeta,
satin and f rctty mixtures, all specially priced.

(Central)

Fresh New Bed Sets
Lighter bedceveringg are all ready for the warmer weather.

set consists of a spread with a bolster roll te match.
Crinkled white sets, fresh and Summery, are in three sizes;

Each

72x90
inciies, $4; auxau inches, $4.50; uexlUO inches, 55.

Crinkled sets in pink or blue stripes. 81x90 inches $6.
White crinkled sets, stenciled in pink, blue or yellow, measure

72x90 inches at $7.50; 90x90 inches at $9, $10 and $11.
Unbleached crinkled dimity sets, stenciled in pink or blue, are in

size 72x90 inches at $7.50; 90x90 inches at $9.
Unbleached muslin sets, stenciled in pink, blue or yellow, size

72x96 inches, $4'; 81x96 inches, 81.50.
White nntin-fini&- h bnd sets 80x90 inrlina nw Sf! r.( SRviX! innlins !

$7.50; 90x100 inches, $12.
Colored satin-finis- h bed sets, 72x90 inches, $10; 80x90 inches, $10;

90x100 inches, ?12.
(Central) ,
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Many Frecks

$1.50 $3 $1 50c

Charming Aprons and Heuse
Frecks at Lew Prices

Even aprons knew that it is Springtime and put en their prettie&t
colors te make the hemekfeuer leek Iier youngest and be3t!

Gingham House Frecks at $1.50
The mode is sketched and the geed gingham i3 in brown, lavender,

pink, blue or black club checks.

A Studie Freck at $2
ivendcr cotton ramie material
' white.

is of brown or with patch pockets,
vesiee ana cuus ei

Coel Apron-Freck- s at $1

Are

They have sashes arranged in a convenient way, for the front is
btitchi'd and the back may be tied te fit. Of percale and gingham in
checks blue, tnn, lavender, black and two-ton- e small plnids. A dark
blue check is trimmed with braid in which there is a touch of red.

6 Styles in Studie and House Frecks at $3
The one that is sketched is of chambray in pink, blue or green, with

nppliqurd flowers nnd wool stitching. Others are of Japanese crepe in
rose, white, orange, red, lemon, Copenhagen and light blue, trimmed in
many new, interesting and delightful wnys.

Pelly Prim Aprons at 75c
Of pink, blue, lavender or black checked gingham of geed quality,

trimmed with rlckrack.
Rubberized Heuse Aprons at 50c

Tlie one that is sketched is of cxcctitiennllv iirnitv xrAtnimn i ,.,,.
Others are in blue, pink or lavender checks.

Clean-lookin- g circular aprons are of some of the prettiest percule
that we have ever been rosebuds, stripes and dots, in lavender, blue,
yellow, green and pink. Theae are net rubberized,

(Central)

DOWN STAIRS

All kinds of frocks for - sports
frocks, taffetas, soft crepes de chine ana

of Canten crepes in
Plenty of tailored frocks ei Peiret twill and
and wool jerseys.

Visitors te will be amazed at the
very pretty frocks which can be bought here for
small sums.

Fer $10
Crepe epeiiRe frocks in sports models.
Tweed cape frocks with a youthful air.
Taffeta and crepe de chine dresses, or

beaded.

Weel jersey dresses in shades of brown, navv or tan.

Fer $12 and $15
dresses of heavy crepe de chine or trice-lett- e

in women's sizes.
Beaded or Canten crepe dresses.
Taffeta frocks of excellent quality.
Cape frocks of Peiret twill with colored crepe de chine

.bodices.

Fer
Levely light-colore- d Georgette crepe dresses suitable for

dinner wear or for parties.
Crepe epenge frocks, some in sports models.
Crepe de chine dresses embroidered with steel beads.
Beaded or Canten crepe dresses in navy

ahd colors.
Black lace dinner frocks.

Fer $25
About e3 different models suitable for women and

young women.
Handsome embroidered Peiret twill dresses.

taffetas or taffetas combined with Geor-
gette.

Beaded Georgette crepe ever charmeuse
Canten crepei dresses plain and draped or beaded in

light or dark colored beads.
Cape frocks of wool crepe or Pqiret twill with Canten

crepe bodices in colors.
(Market)

Sale Couch
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Silks

Springtime
rustling

quantities exquisite colorings.
tricetine

comfortable
Philadelphia

embroidered

Taffeta-and-Georget- te combinations.

Straight-lin- e

embroidered

$16.50

interesting

embroidered

Embroidered

foundations.

contrasting

of
Hammocks, $10 to $30

The low prices are secondary te safety! Strength and
durability are the keynotes of these hammocks. They were
made especially for us and embody many features of safety
and comfort that are lacking in most hammocks. They are
made en strong angle-iro- n frames with extra-heav- y chains
(an extra length of chain, toe, for high ceilings).

Nete:
All four of the strong chains reach down te the lower

l'rume of the springs, insuring safety. There is no weight
en the fabric of the sides, strong though it is.

Many of the hammocks have extra barrel springs up
above. All but one model use nationally-know- n galvanized
springs that make them as comfortable as beds for outdoor
sleeping.

Bad weather will harm these hammocks little, as they
are of eight-ounc- e duck that is practically weather-proo- f.

Every one has a real mattress, thick, soft and comfort-
able, net mere pads.

This Is a Special Sale
and the manufacturer has worked with us to make it possible
right at the beginning of the hammock season.

It would be a shame te waste any of the fine day?- - by
spending them indoors !

Over 25 Styles te Choose Frem
Beginning With Twe Kinds at $10

one e feet long and the ether 'l.ii feet with box-edge- d nuulrei' -
Six-Fo- et Hammocks Begin at $11.50

At $1." they have spiral springs at the top, headrests and bux-edge- d

muttrcsfe:..

With an Upholstered Back at $17.50
This is a tegular perch hammock for solid comfort in sittin" back

It is 1.43 feet.

Cretonne Hammocks With
Upholstered Backs, $18.75

A third les.i! Goed, thick uphelateiing, button-tufte- d bv hand,
with deep box-edge- d mattress, pretty te leek at as well as entirelysatisfying te ie.,t in! They have four spiral springs and each hum-
mock ha., a magazine pocket. In brown, lecand-gtecn- , and nurnlc-tuul- -

rose pattern.-1- .

With headrests, they are $20.
(Tlilrlrrntli ,y,rre Ulri

A Set of Undersilks for the
April Bride

Uiidium of beautiful quality, gleaming, white and bride-lik- e

iimuu iiuii mi me uiings mat every bride loves te hnv
Ine underwear is trimmed with fine insertion anddainty.

e.
if veiy

tt il?5 pliVM,11l,e cntnnUes are bloemeis arc
' !e Petticei-- t a, n double-pane- l front, are $7.00; nightgownsarc B.uU. (Onlral)
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BEEVES

Every Weman Needs One
Plain --Tailored Top Coats

This season herringbone tweed seems te lie the high
favorite. It comes in soft misty grays and pretty tans and
coats are full or three-quart- er length, unlined, half lined or
full lined with silk. $12, $15, $18.50 te $27.50.

If you prefer mixed tweeds they're here in brown and
gray as well as black-and-whi- te flecked with color. Silk lined
throughout at $20 and $25.

Tan and brown pole coats, lined with silk, arc soft and
comfortable. $28.50, $25 te $5)7.50.

A Cape Can Be Quite as Tailored
if it is a sports cape of tweeds. Seme have contrasting pip-

ings, ethers have vest fronts. $15, $18.50 and $20.
Navy or black tricetine capes. $15 te $38.50.

(Mtirket)

SPECIAL FOR MEN
A Little Group of

All-We- el Suits, $17.50
Net many just 80 in the group.
Of all-wo- ol cheviets in gray and brown mix-

tures, cut on semi-conservati- ve lines. Twe and
three button single-breaste- d coats.

Goed business suits, every one.
That you may knew exactly what te expect we

give the quantity in each size.
Sze 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 42 44 46
Quantity 8 5,15 11 9 9 12 4 3 4

Miulltry, MnrLrl)

Men's Sports Oxfords
Special at $5.25
Of smoked lerithei in the desiraLIc

creamy tan tints with d.nk blown
waistbands of grained leather Th
have rubber-lik- e soles and heel-- -

extra pads for light stepping.
((iiller.i. Market)

French Ratine
for Sports Skirts and Frecks

Blocks of color, stripes or Uteek unusual and smart deeigns inleeIy colors false black-and-whit- e) for the speits .kirts or frock
!!C inches wide, Sl.eO a yard

If nil rnlt

Levely Sheer Tissues for Summer Frecks
50c a Yard

Delicate, delectable colors itluy really de leek geed enough te cat
cool and smooth and deheieuO) Cheeks, nlawU and stripes, some
with gleaming mercerized threads. '10 iiu-he- wide.

(C-lltri- Mtlel

C

Live Turtles From Louisiana
have just arrived and are looking for he j id girl- - he want
them for pets. Offered at half the standard price at let- each.

( I lilrtrrnlli Mri-el- . rmr.il

A New Pump at $4.75
Added to 3 Other Specials for Women

I he slle in 'Ueti-he- and it is entirely
et Mil leather with .1 welted sole
and a low heel.

Anether style seniewluu like it has a
liber sole nnd th t heel

Oxfords are of black calfrkin or of tan
leather Ueth have low- - heels.

Women's Lew Shoes in a Wonderful
Assortment at $5 te $9.90

Scores of styles flat heel, low heels, medium heels and baby
! rench heels pumps for dancing, oxfords fe sports and low shoes forstrict wear.

Mary Janes of patent leathei ai.d in two-ton- e combinations arcvery tahienuble.
Just about everything in thi; way of wemen'i low shoes!

Patent Leather Mary Jane Pumps
for Children, $1.50

Sizes 4 te b in enc-btra- p pumps with geed soles.
il'li.atnul)
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